
Term of Reference of Database Sp€cialist
TERMS OF REFERENCE
Core Banking select ion andlrnplemeruar ion

Database Administration
Nature of Contract Continuous
Duration of Contract 12 Months

. With Application stafi assist with troubleshootins End-of-

The Databas€ Specialist iD

l::::d"r^"t l:l "liil"g,rhe securiq ancl inreglir).of Rasrriya Banijva'Bank. r ore hankinp
databascs. implemcnts changes to produclion database objects *a A"" 

", 
*"rirrli#"'ii

lequired hesr nrrurircs rhangr mantgt,ment procedures. I.his persorr resolves Oracle/MS Set.
Scr\er d:rcba\c pcrlormance i\sucs. LlJtabase capacity issucs, replication. Disastcr lteco\eO,.,
and othcr database issues. This pcrson must be an exfcr.ienced self-starter looking lor *,ay.s io
make improvements that will increase elficicnc,v- and maintainabilitl of the database
rnanagement systcnls to suppon a lightly integraled tearn ofdevelopers, system analYSts, pfoject
managers and svstem ownet-s. Civen the unique nature ol this tcam. this positir.rn prcsenis a
Lrniquc. oppoftunity to participate in and conlribute towards thc dau a;al\ticar t'Lrnctions
Te'1., 1.ng ru Cai(ct r.rork arJ:uppon.rrcluJine dara trndel.ing ino dc,i;n.

This posi[ion is located in Rastri)a tsanii]a Bank limited. Cenlral Olllce. Singhaci!rrbar plaza.
and $ ill suppoft Retail Technologv within tlte Core Banking and Bank Operations clomains.

As a Database spccialist. s/'he has 1., \\'ork in crose co aboration \\,ith Datacenter Lrnit of drc
bank and Project llanagement Unir (pMU) head and rcpo(ing to pMU Head and thc Chicf
Execulive Oificcr (CEO) of RBtsL. J'hc Database Specialisi r.rill be responsiblc 1.or thc
lbllowing:

Job Description
. Adminisrcr Oracle/MS-SeL Server darabasos in Linux. AIX. and Windorvs

envtronmenls
. Administcr PostgreSQL databases in Linurwindows environment. Abiliry to work ellectively under prcssure, meet deadlincs and adiust to changing

priorities
. Monitor databasc perforntancc. spacc usage and availabilitv. \4orrilL'rderJba.cbailuprndcrpuniobsrocl5t-1cr.rr.,^cJ\Lr\a\cnuc..rre rplrLc. \\\r\' $ tll ,rDplt( Jttun Jpurade or ma nlrnrn\ c nroie(r r d( ne<Jco. Panicipate in monlhl), DR resting adi!ities
. N.Ioniror Oracle/\4S-Sei_ Sen,er replication environment and resolve issucs. Vonir,,rdrtuha,e ai(nr.n. u\agc
. Ilnsurc compliance with established lT conlrols and audit requircnrents. Perform a variety oftasks and have a proven abilitv to rvor.k ivith minimal supervision. Assist \\'ith desktop client softlvare installs and connection issucs as necded

lssues
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. Rcfresh tes! databascs with clones ofproduction \\,hen requesled

. Pafticipate in all upgradcs and changes ro Encrgy Trade and l{isk \4anagcmenr
applications

. Perform data analysis and reponing

. \4aintaindocumentalion

. Ensure all changes have appropriate applovals and lbllorv Rene*'ables changc
manaScment policies

Qualifi cation dnd Expericncc
. Bachclor's deeree in computer scicnce. inlbrmalion systcms. busincss. or an equivalent

roI {nariun L,l <J.riar'.'n:rrd crpe,ience
. l0+ l,ears ol Oraclei'\4S-SQL DBA experience
. 5' vcars ol PoslgresQl c\pcrience
. 5 - ycars ol LinurUNIX/Windou,s Server experience
. Strong customer service attitudc and ability to juggle multiplc priorities
. Strong written and verbal communication skills wilh the ability to effectively

communicatc u,ith both business and technical pcrsonnel
. Self-startcr able to perlbrm a variety of tasks and has a proven ability to work with

nrinimal supervision. as well as in a team environment
. Occasional rveekend and afteriours \ork
. Back-end (tier 3), on-call support for emergencies
. Basic kno\,,ledge ofshell scripting

Additioral Qualification and E\perience
. Sell-motivated with a desire to stay abreast oflatcst tcchnologics
. Willingness to pcrlonn non dba lunctions such as data analvsis and project work
. E\perienoe with Oracle/MS-SQL Server BI. Weblogic
. Il\perienoe with Oraclc/MS-SQL Se.ver I{eplication
. Experience with wolking in IT lor a bank and Financial institutions.
. Erperience wilh large databascs

Support to l'N{ U
l. Assisl PN{U ro prepare project progress report.
2. Undertake any other tasks requested by the CEO ofRBBL
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